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fully, in order to ascertain wliat was tlie procedure the law required 
them to follow. W e must set aside, as we do, the decree of the 
13th November 1889, so far as it purports to be anything’ beyond 
an order for filing the award. W e express no opinion on the 
merits of this case. The appeal is allowed on the one ground which 
we have considered. The other grounds, in the view which we 
tate of this case do not at pvesjent arise. W e remand the case 
trader s. 562 of the - Code of Civil Procedure to the Court of the 
Suborilinate Judge, and direct him to dispose of the suit according 
to law. The costs of this appeal wdll he costs in the cause.

Apjoeal decreed.

:iS9l 
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Before Sir John 'Edi;e, T\t„ Chief Juslioe and Mr. Jusiice, Ti/rrell,

CHAlSfD MAL xsji AixOa’iiE ii (P iA iJ fT ix ’r s )  v. ANGA'K LAL ( D e p e s d a h t ) .

Sail Ity pzii'pjiaser o f  decree to recover money o f deccmed, Jiulgment-deltor 
in Hie hsncls o f his agent—Limikitioji —Act X V  of 1877 {Limitation Aol), sek. ii, 
:So. 120.

ne A P, liavlng certain moneys lying at Ms eredit in Caletittm, empowered A L 
to rcceive the same Riid hold tliein on liis liolialf. A P died at Moradaljfid, and sul?- 
scq-uently.to lils deatli, ttie said moneys, wliich lemained in the hands of A L, were 
attached by oiui of the creditors of A P in execution of a derrec. Tlie decrce-holder 
sold liis riglits iinder the decroo in rcfipcct o£ the moneys in the hands of A L to the 
plaintiffs, who sued to obtain the same from A L.

Meld that the period of limitation applicahic to siicli a suit wrts that pvescrihed 
Ijy art. 120 of the sccoiid schedule of the Indian Limitation Act (Act XV of 1S77).

Qitrudas Pgne v. Jiam Nai-ain Salw (I. L. E., 10 Grtlc. S60) reforrod to.

The facts of tliis case were as follows :—Narain Das, a.n ancestor 
o! the plaintiffs, obtained a decree for a dt^t against AJudliia Pra
sad, the elder brother of the defendant, on the 23rd July 1878, from 
the Coart o! the Judicial Assistant Corami^sioner, Peshawar^ for 
Ss, 30,545-12-0. Nothing having been realised in respect of this 
decree, a certificate tinder s, 223 of the Code of Civil Procedure was 
obtained in 1881 for the exeeutioo. of the decree iii the district of 
Moradabad, of which A jitdhia Prasad was a resident^ but it appears

¥ii’sfc appeal Ko, 29 of 1890 from a decree of Bal>u Auaiit Ram, Subordinate 
Judge of Moradaliad, dated tlie 9tli January 1890,



tliat uotliing was effected in pursuance of tliis certificate. After- 1891
ivards, on tlie SOtK April 18S-ij anotlier certificate v as obtained from
tlie Fesliawar Court bv one Da,raodar Das, as represeDtativo of the ,

 ̂ „ AKGAS LAIi.
deceased decree-liolder^ Narain DaS; and iii pursuance or tbat cer
tificate Chand Mai and Musan3raat Bhana Dai applied on tlie 20th 
Auffiist 1885 for execution of tlie decree in the Court of the Judo’eO O
of ]\Ioradabad. They also applied for the transfer of the decree to 
the Court, of the Subordinate Judge, and, Ajudhia Prasad having 
died on the 13th June ISS‘3; for the substitution of his widow and 
minor sons as judgraent-debtors. Tliey further prayed that the 
amount of the debt to the extent of Rs. 9/ir35-4-9 naight be recover
ed from Angan Lai, the brother of Ajudlua Prasad, lie having 
received that money from the Commissariat Ofuce at Calcutta as 
money due to Ajudhia Prasfld» Notice was sent to Angau Lai, 
who objected. His objections were disallowed, and be thereupon 
fded a regular suit to get rid of liis liabihty, alleging' that the money 
in question had been paid over to Ajudhia Prasad. That suit was 
dismissed by the Court of first instauee, but, in appeal the Higdi 
Court reversed the decision of the Co\u-t Vielow, on the ground that the 
proceedings taken by that Court against Angan Lai were without 
jurisdiction. The decree-liolders in consequence attached the n:ionoy 
in question in the hands of Angan Lai. Both Angan Lai and the 
widow of Ajudhia Prasad attempted to,get, rid of the attachment, 
but unsucessfully. The plaintiffs' in the present suit purchased the 
debt due by Angan Lai on the 17th December 1SS8 and sued in 
the Court of the Subordinate Judge o£ Moradabad to recover the 
same. The Subordinate Judge found that the suit was barred b j  
limitation under art. 63 of the second schedule of the Limitation 
Act (XV of 1877). The plaintiffs thereupon appealed to the Hig‘h 
Court. , "

Pandit Sm iar Lai and Babu Bajenclro Natlif for the appellants,
Munshi Ram Frasad, for the respondents.

E dge, C. J., and Tyrrell, J.— The only question which we need 
consider is a question of limitation. Angan Lai received a larg’e 
Him o£ money as special agent for that purpose o£ Ajudhia Prasad^
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As-aAN Lai.

1S91 ’ liis Dl’otl’.ei*. The moiioy was received on beLalf oi! Ajudliia Prasad* 
'-TIig money was attached in tliehaixls oi; Angan Lai by a judf;?ment 
creditor of Ajiidhia Prasad ; the pUdntifiiS becam.o the purchasers 
of the rights of that judgment-crcditor and they souglifc in this 
guit to recover tlie mo'aey from Aiig-an Lai. It  w(is contended oit 
behalf of Angaii Lai that art. 62. of iho second sdiediile of the 
Indian Limitation Act of 1877 applies. I f  that article did apply, the 
suit v/as barred by time. On the other hand, on behalf of tdio plain- 
tiffs-appcllants, it was contended that art, 1:20 of that schedule was 
the only article which- applied. IL’ thaL article applies, the suit was 
within time;, inaBraucli as the i>laiatifi;s appear to us to be standing’  ̂
qvd Angan Lai in the shoes of Ajndhia Prasad; wo should have 
thought that the a,rtiele of limitation^ namely, art, 6.2, which would 
clearly have applied to a suit by Ajudhia Prasad, would also apply 
to the suit of the plaintiffs^ but we have been referred on behalf of 
tlie plaintilfs to the case of GuruduK Fijjie v. JA,am Narain SaJiu 
(1) as an authority to show that art. (r2 would not apply hero. In 
idiat case the plainfciii; sought to reeover money which had been 
received by the defendant for one Musainmat Moti Dasi as the prico 
o f timber sold forLer. The timberj in fact, was-the timber of the 
phaintifl: who had been wrongfully dispossessed by the husband of 
Musaminat 3ioti Dasi.  ̂ Tlion the defendant contended that art. 60 
of the sceond schedxde of the Limitation Act of 1S71 applied.

That article is word for w’-ord tlie same as art, 62 of tlie second 
schedule of the present Act. Their Lordships held that as the 
defendant was, when selling the timber, acting* as the agent of Mn- 
sammat Mo‘ti Dasi, and as he received the mouey for her and not 
for the plaintiSj art. 60 of the second schedule of the Limitation, 
Act of 1871 did not apply, and that the SLriiele which did apply was 
art. 118 of the schedule, which article corresponds with art. 120 o£ 
the sccond schedule of the present Act. When we regard th e , spe
cific words used by their Lordships of the Privy Council in that 
ea&e when explaining that art. 60 did not apply^ and having- regard 
to tKe fact that Angan Lai received the money for Ajudhia Prasad*

(1) I .L .  B .jlO  Calc. 8S0,
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®Sec6nd Appeal Ifo. 1563 o£ 1888 from a decree o£ Manlvi Mubammad Alidul 
Quaiuiaj Suboi'diiiate Judge of Bareilly, dated tlis 27tli March 1888, coafi.rnaii)g g> 
feyee of Batu Ganga Prasad, Mansif, Bareilly, dated the 16tli December |.887,

■ ' 51

and not for the plain.tiffs or tlie jjiidgment-creditors wliose ' infceresi; issi
tliey purchased, we are bound to decide that art. 120 o£ the second Chaitd tvtat. 
schedule of the Limitation Act of 1877 is the article -which applies 
to this ease and that the suit is consequently within time. The other 
issues have been found in the Court below in favor of the plaintiffs.
Those findings have not been objected to by objections filed under 
the Code of Civil Procedure. W e must conseqaently accept them, 
as vre do, 'Y'le according’ly decree the appeal with costs and 
pass a decree for the amount claimed by the plaintiffs^ namely^
Rs. 9j635-i-9 with 6 jjer cent, interest from the date of our decree 
and costs of both the Courts.

Appeal clecreecl,

Befo'ye Mr. Justice Sbraiffld ani Mr, Justice Knox, Iggt
May 37.

EALDEO SAHAI ( D e i e s d AKt )  v. BAIJ STATE (Piainttk?). * -----------— -

I T  0/  1882 {Transfer o f  jpro^ertij Act) s.s. 53 anH S2-~Ccn{rihiiiion-~-Lts
pendens.

Two properties, A and B, IjEjloiiging to different owners, were mortgaged xinder 
ft joint bond for the same debt. The mortgagee pat Iiis bond in suit, and haying' ob
tained a decrc-e caused property A to be sold, the proceeds of ■which proved more than. 
euiBcient to satisfy the whole mortgage-dsbt. Before such sale, however, X  had, in. 
execution of a simple money-decree, acquired a share In property A. S  accordingly sned 
for contribution from property B, in that, so far as his share in property A went, ho 
bad satisfied the mortgage-debt, and ultimately obtained a decree in his favoi* j but, 
dui'ing the pendency of that litigation, property B had been transferred to Y.

Held that Y innst take the property subject to S ’s right to contribution from it 
In respect of the lo3i3 of his share in property A.

The facts of this case sufEciently appear from the judgment of 
Straight;, J.

Mr. T, Coiilan urA  Mr. Amir-nd-dm, for the appellant.
Babu Ioginclfo Nafh Chmidhri  ̂ for the respondent.
SxRAiGiiT, J,‘—'it is nnforturiate that the facts and dates relat** 

ing to the circumstance out of which this litigation has arisen were
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